1. Introduction
===============

High-risk behavior such as aggression, substance abuse, and risky sexual behavior (RSB) could be associated with increased anxiety in adolescents, and increased probability of depression, suicide ([@b1-epj-09-5129]), poisoning, alcoholism irritability ([@b2-epj-09-5129]), unprotected sex, having multi-sex partners, exposure to sexually transmitted diseases, and involvement in physical fighting and its consequent injuries ([@b3-epj-09-5129], [@b4-epj-09-5129]). RSB includes any unprotected sex with an unknown person (promiscuity or nonuse of condoms, which are considered as risk factors for sexually transmitted diseases), and/or frequently changing sexual partners, which influence the health status of society and cause social problems ([@b5-epj-09-5129], [@b6-epj-09-5129]). People with RSB, in many cases also deal with other behavioral disorders such as addiction, as Gilchrist et al. reported, substance abuse is highly frequent before attempting to high-risk sexual behavior (β=0.163, p\<0.01) ([@b7-epj-09-5129]). Also, Rusch et al. reported that risk of unprotected anal sex increased with substance abuse (OR=1.64) ([@b8-epj-09-5129]). Substance abuse disorders can be associated with impulsive behavior, which plays an important role in several key transition phases of drug abuse ([@b9-epj-09-5129]), and operating independently with sexual risk-taking behavior ([@b10-epj-09-5129]). People who engage in RSB, also, express themselves more with aggressive behavior. Mustanski et al reported that physical violence increased with the likelihood of having unprotected sex OR=1.88 (1.13--3.13) ([@b11-epj-09-5129]). Aggressive behavior is defined as behavior that can cause physical or emotional harm to others such as verbal abuse, physical abuse, and sexual abuse, or can also involve harming personal property ([@b12-epj-09-5129]). Drug addiction is a mental disease affected by several biological, developmental, and social factors, which has a strong spiritual component and societal views on it, rooted in spiritual/religious perspectives ([@b13-epj-09-5129]). Drug abuse can induce neuroplasticity in brain reward circuits, memory, self-control, and stress processing, which are critically involved in the aforementioned impulsive behaviors ([@b14-epj-09-5129]). Also, most addicts display violent behavior in the absence of drugs, and in the withdrawal phase ([@b15-epj-09-5129], [@b16-epj-09-5129]). Ahmadi et al reported that addiction of spouse is significantly associated with domestic violence against women (OR=2.8) ([@b17-epj-09-5129]). Triangular models (interactive models) as a public health model of primary care was presented in 2002 by Sulmasy. He stated: "Rather, in this biopsychosocial-spiritual model, the biological, psychological, social, and spiritual aspects are only the distinct dimensions of the person, and no aspect alone can be disaggregated from the whole. Each aspect can be affected differently by a person's history and illness, and each aspect can interact and affect other aspects of the person" ([@b18-epj-09-5129]). Based on our literature review, there were no previous articles which directly described a triangular model for RSB, addiction, and aggression. However, Mirsoleimani et al. ([@b19-epj-09-5129]), Zinat Motlagh et al. ([@b20-epj-09-5129]), Tucker et al. ([@b21-epj-09-5129]), and Mustanski et al. ([@b11-epj-09-5129]) reported the positive relationship between sexual behaviors, addiction, and aggression. Probably, according to the possible existence of this triangular relationship, preventing and controlling each of the studied variables could prevent or reduce the expression of other variables; the need for and the importance of these containments is clearly demonstrated. This review is aimed to overview the potential relationship among RSB, addiction, and aggression, to conduct an interactive model for the pathology and management of human behavior.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

This review article was carried out by searching studies in PubMed, Medline, Web of Science, Ebsco, IEEE, Scopus, Springer, MagIran, and IranMedex databases from the year 1993 to 2013. In addition, hand-searching of key journals, references of the selected articles in both English and Persian, and gray literature were investigated. Animal studies were not included in the present review. To ensure that no relevant papers are lost, the lists of review articles were also fully investigated. The key words used for the search were \[Violence OR Aggression\] AND \["drug abuse" OR "substance abuse" OR "illicit drug" OR "psychoactive drug" OR Injection OR "intravenous drug users" OR addiction\] AND \["high-risk sexual relationships" OR "unprotected sex" OR high risk sexual behavior" OR "sexual risk-taking"\]. The search strategy was modified and customized for every database. Inclusion criteria were the aforementioned key words used to search for the relevant articles published from 1993 to 2013, their full text should be available in English or Persian. Exclusion criteria were when only abstract was available and articles not in the timeline of study. Those articles not matching our inclusion criteria (in other languages than English, between the timeline of study) were excluded from the study. The present study employed the STROBE (strengthening the reporting of observational studies in epidemiology) for the quality assessment of the included articles.

3. Results
==========

A total of 5,431 articles were found by searching the databases. After eliminating the duplicate articles and reviewing the titles and abstracts, 3,019 articles were selected for the current review. After removing 2,433 unrelated records, 586 full texts were assessed for eligibility. After reading the full text of the articles, according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria mentioned in the methodology, a total of 49 articles were evaluated, of which 26 studied the relationship between addiction and RSB, 19 articles studied the relationship between aggression and addiction, and finally, 10 of them studied aggression and RSB. Out of 26 studies, 17 showed a significant correlation between addiction (substance abuse) and RSB and 1 article reported the absence of such a relationship. Eight remaining articles either did not mention such a relationship, or did not use suitable statistical analysis methods and merely addressed descriptive issues. In the examination of the relationship between aggression and addiction, 15 of 19 articles showed a statistically significant correlation; 1 article did not find any correlations, and 3 articles either did not find any relationships or merely had a descriptive purpose (not analytical). A total of 10 articles examined the relationship between aggression and RSBs, 9 of them reported significant correlation between these 2 variables, and 2 articles only, discussed the subject disruptively. Among the studied articles, a more limited number of articles ([@b4-epj-09-5129]) had studied and discussed all 3 variables ([Tables 1](#t1-epj-09-5129){ref-type="table"}[](#t2-epj-09-5129){ref-type="table"}[](#t3-epj-09-5129){ref-type="table"}--[4](#t4-epj-09-5129){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion
=============

In general, the results of the studies on the relationship between sexual behaviors and addiction were almost in one direction and the relationship between addiction and RSB was clearly shown in the studies by Mayer et al. ([@b22-epj-09-5129]), Leigh et al. ([@b23-epj-09-5129]), Razzaghi et al. ([@b24-epj-09-5129]), Rehm et al. ([@b25-epj-09-5129]), Kilpatric et al. ([@b26-epj-09-5129]), Gilchrist et al. ([@b7-epj-09-5129]), Tucker et al. ([@b21-epj-09-5129],[@b27-epj-09-5129]), Rush et al. ([@b8-epj-09-5129]), Molitor et al. ([@b5-epj-09-5129]), Kane et al. ([@b28-epj-09-5129]), Podrie et al. ([@b29-epj-09-5129]), Colfax et al. ([@b30-epj-09-5129]), Porsel et al. ([@b31-epj-09-5129]), and Heath et al. ([@b32-epj-09-5129]). Assari et al., also showed that many people with intravenous substance abuse disorders had multiple sex partners, and high-risk sexual behaviors ([@b33-epj-09-5129]). Based on these studies, drug abuse or addiction increases the likelihood of high-risk sexual behavior (such as not using a condom, multiple sex partners, and engaging in anal sex particularly in homosexual males). In these studies, high-risk sexual behavior was often associated with drug abuse and alcohol consumption before or during high-risk sex. Unprotected and illicit sex was also the underlying trend for using drugs affected by the addiction of the person to drugs. In most studies conducted in this area, results showed that RSB was significantly common among drug users ([@b34-epj-09-5129], [@b35-epj-09-5129]). Also, Assari et al., clearly showed an association between high-risk sexual behavior and addiction ([@b16-epj-09-5129]). Although some studies suggested that high levels of income were associated with addiction to drugs, the general consensus insists on the opposite idea ([@b36-epj-09-5129]). It is noteworthy that a study on the cause and effect relationship on the tendency toward high-risk sexual behaviors and drug addiction was not observed. But some studies mentioned the likelihood of tendency of individuals with high-risk sexual behavior toward consumption of drugs and alcohol, which, according to the result of these observations, bilateral relationship hypothesis between the 2 variables seems not far-fetched. Researchers in the majority of studies to determine the relationship between addiction and violence (aggression), pay attention to physical, sexual, verbal, and psychological violence against females and substance abuse. Studies showed that aggression disorder is associated with using substances such as drugs, alcohol, and hallucinogens, and it can be observed as the increase of domestic violence among the wives of addicts ([@b17-epj-09-5129], [@b20-epj-09-5129], [@b37-epj-09-5129]). In general, with a review of articles that paid attention to the relationship between these two variables, it was found that addiction (drug and alcohol abuse) and aggressive behavior had a significant and positive correlation. This relationship can also be examined from a different angle. In this sense, violence and aggressive behavior in an individual himself and/or among his family members and those around him, increases the likelihood of drug abuse. The studies by Ahmadi et al. ([@b17-epj-09-5129]), Saberian et al.([@b37-epj-09-5129]), Derakhshanpour et al. ([@b38-epj-09-5129]), Balali Meybodi et al. ([@b39-epj-09-5129]), Fazel et al. ([@b40-epj-09-5129]), Tatari et al. ([@b41-epj-09-5129]), Zinat Motlagh ([@b20-epj-09-5129]), Abbey ([@b42-epj-09-5129]), Kilpatric et al. ([@b43-epj-09-5129]), Davis ([@b44-epj-09-5129]), Gilchrist et al. ([@b7-epj-09-5129]), Meyer et al. ([@b22-epj-09-5129]), Garrison et al. ([@b45-epj-09-5129]), Liebschutz et al. ([@b46-epj-09-5129]), and Epstein et al. ([@b47-epj-09-5129]) were among the studies that showed this correlation clearly (of either or both angles). Therefore, by relying on these articles, the bilateral relationship hypothesis between these two variables can be accepted. Also, in different studies, researchers could find a correlation between violence and RSB. This association may be bidirectional. Regarding the relationship between unprotected sex and use of violence, different studies showed that people with high-risk sexual behavior have significantly, more than other people, had the personality trait of neuroticism associated with emotional instability and extreme biological reactivity. On the other hand, when people are subjected to violence, it may result in RSB or engagement in it by violence. For example, forcing females or males into RSBs is often accompanied by violence; Davis et al. ([@b48-epj-09-5129]), Mustanski ([@b11-epj-09-5129]), Bayrami et al. ([@b49-epj-09-5129]), Abdi et al. ([@b50-epj-09-5129]), Zinat Motlagh et al. ([@b20-epj-09-5129]), Lescano et al. ([@b51-epj-09-5129]), Malamute et al. ([@b52-epj-09-5129]), and Tucker et al., intimated the same idea ([@b21-epj-09-5129]). Indeed, in the study by Rezazade et al., on the environmental impacts of these people, it was shown that staff in harm reduction centers that were in contact with these people, reported that they had mental disorders such as depression or insomnia, and this caused them to show aggressive behavior ([@b53-epj-09-5129], [@b54-epj-09-5129]). Only a limited number of studies examined and investigated all 3 variables discussed in the current review; of course, they had not mentioned the triangular relationship. Misoleimani et al. ([@b19-epj-09-5129]), Tucker et al. ([@b21-epj-09-5129]), Mustanski et al. ([@b11-epj-09-5129]), and Zina Motlagh et al. ([@b20-epj-09-5129]) had worked on all three variables and found significant relationships between addiction, aggression, and high-risk sexual behavior and had shown them in pairs of two. The idea of the triangle was the term that unified the concepts into a single theory. When emotional crises in a two-person system overpass a certain level, it "triangles" a third person (triangle as the smallest stable building block), and permits the tension to shift within the triangles. In fact, as long as tension and anxiety level is low, the system is stable. The emotional forces within triangles are consistently in motion instantly. Over a long period of time, a triangle relationship has long term postures and functioning positions and a triangle relationship can stabilize or destabilize a two-person system ([@b55-epj-09-5129]). By reviewing the previously mentioned literature, and conclusions from the general content of the majority of the researchers listed above, the dual interaction between RSB and violence, between addiction and RSB, and between addiction and aggression were observed. It may seem that addicts (drug and alcohol abusers), based on their behavioral and personality characteristics, engage in high-risk sexual practices; however, some researchers including Vaziri and Lotfi Kashani mentioned the effects of drugs on sexual drive and desire and as a result, its increase or decrease, which eventually leads to high-risk sexual behaviors ([@b56-epj-09-5129]). Also, this fact should be considered that the types of drugs and their use have different effects on the incline or decline of sexual desire in different people. For example, it is shown that the consumption of amphetamines increases sexual desire and this increase is associated with a feeling of coercion and unusual sexual behaviors. All of three types of high risk-sex behaviors, addiction, and aggression are linked and affect one another in a triangular process. When the triangular relationship of these behaviors is accepted; it could be accepted that all of them have a common origin. Stress may contribute as the main source of all of these three themes ([@b57-epj-09-5129]). In other words, high-risk sexual behavior, addiction, and aggression are all one social problem with different manifestations. In case of the presence of unresolved stress, especially traumatic type, there is an attitude to repression and forgetfulness (mostly in association with drug overdose), increased violence against the community (expression of aggression), and inclination toward revenge (high-risk sexual behavior) ([@b58-epj-09-5129]). Also, these 3 behaviors could convert to each other and when people tend to one of them, it is possible to tend to others during the time. Therefore, after years, the person expresses all of them. In other words, if 1 of these behaviors does not play its role as a stress reducer, the two others will engage ([@b13-epj-09-5129]). For instance, addiction - as one of these behaviors - could summon the two others and terminate aggression/high-risk sexual behavior as a result of drug withdrawal or drug influence. As mentioned previously, a triangular relationship between high-risk sexual behavior, addiction, and aggression could be observed. Based on this concept, when the two parts of the triangle come together, the third part withdraws and is impaired. Therefore, in community-based interventions, when one of them is cured, the other two are strengthened; and accordingly, interfering with one part is never complete ([@b59-epj-09-5129]). Each part of a triangle can be used against the other, because the inner turmoil of a system can be beneficial to the entire system ([@b59-epj-09-5129], [@b60-epj-09-5129]). High-risk sexual behavior, addiction, and aggression have a hierarchy. It is probable that one of them is more basic than the other two. Aggression is probably the axis for the other two. And it is also probable that in the process of their sustainability, this center would change and in the next steps, each component of high-risk sexual behavior and addiction will also play the role as an axis or a center ([@b61-epj-09-5129]). In this case, intervention and treatment in both the individual and the community domains are different. In the individual domain, the treatment includes, but is not limited to, emotional control, dealing with traumatic stress, and psychological and family therapy to treat addiction, and high-risk sexual behaviors. This systematic viewpoint helps social interventionists to consider all of these 3 aspects as a whole, when dealing with each of the high-risk sexual behavior, addiction, and aggression. As noted, treating just one of these complications may contribute in exacerbation of the other two ([@b13-epj-09-5129], [@b54-epj-09-5129]). The community domain based interventions -when dealing with high-risk sexual behavior, addiction, and aggression- are usually presented by separate social institutions, especially in the developing countries that do not have integrated approaches. This may lead to neutralization of their efforts. Therefore, it is suggested that a systematic and integrative approach should be implemented by integrated social institutions. Supporting triangular relationships can establish systematic views and the rules of the systems in relation to three basic human behaviors, namely: high-risk sex, addiction, and aggression. The systems theory is a comprehensive and holistic theory. A system is an entity of interactive elements and this interaction, gives it a totality and a sense of completeness. In this proposition, the elements established dual or triple interaction. The main limitation of this review article was the difference of definitions of sexual relations between societies (which sexual relations are deemed high risk) and translation of these into one scientific word. Another limitation of this study was the limited number of studies that examined all three variables. As a limitation, various intrapsychic factors determine human behavior, the current study exclusively focused on intrapsychic processes and its dynamism.

5. Conclusions
==============

Proposing the triangle hypothesis of sexual relations, addiction, and aggression, led to defining the hypothetical triangular relationships between variables from the reviewed studies, and also, it led to defining the assumed relations, which were double and triple relationships, based on literature review, and the analysis confirmed them. Proving this triangular relationship, may increase the importance and the need to deal with and prevent any of these social issues; it can be expected that the other two variables are also controlled or reduced in line with the first one.
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###### 

List of reviewed articles on the relationship between sexual behaviors and addiction

  Ref. No.             Sample                                                  Conclusion
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  [@b8-epj-09-5129]    Homosexual males (n=261)                                Drug abuse during or before sex was significantly correlated with likelihood of unprotected anal sex.
  [@b24-epj-09-5129]   Residents of suburban areas (n=400)                     Illicit sexual relations were common among IDUs and were commonly reported.
  [@b7-epj-09-5129]    Female students (n=235)                                 There was a relationship between alcohol consumption by females and RSB.
  [@b27-epj-09-5129]   Homeless youths (n=309)                                 Lower likelihood of using a condom during sex was significantly associated with heavy consumption of substances before an intimate relation.
  [@b11-epj-09-5129]   Young homosexual men (n=122)                            Drug use before sex was significantly associated with an increased risk of unprotected sex.
  [@b5-epj-09-5129]    Consumers and non-consumers of MET, mAMP                There was a significant relationship between using MET, mAMP, US, and high-risk sexual behaviors among drug users. The use of non-injecting MET, mAMP during sex was correlated with RSB.
  [@b29-epj-09-5129]   Females with a history of alcohol consumption (n=230)   There was an interaction between drunkenness and a common demand for unprotected sex among females when facing high-risk sexual partner.
  [@b62-epj-09-5129]   IDUs (n=246)                                            Being IDU was correlated with US and multi-partner sexual relation.
  [@b30-epj-09-5129]   HIV− homosexual males (n=4295)                          Abuse of alcohol, popper, MET, mAMP, and cocaine before or during sex independently associated with unprotected anal sex.
  [@b31-epj-09-5129]   Homosexual HIV+ (n=456)                                 Multi-drugs abusers were at elevated risk of US (same/multiple partner). Alcohol consumption in dominant males and poppers abuse in recipient males predicts unprotected anal sex.
  [@b32-epj-09-5129]   Drug abuse and RSB in homosexual males                  Homosexual males were at greater risk of RSB, which increases the risk of using any substances.
  [@b19-epj-09-5129]   Substances abusers (n=265)                              Cocaine and MET, mAMP abusers had more tendencies toward RSB.
  [@b33-epj-09-5129]   Addicts (n=796)                                         IDUs had multiple sexual partners, and showed more RSB.
  [@b56-epj-09-5129]   MET, mAMP (n=40) and narcotic abusers (n=40)            MET, mAMP use resulted in increased risk of unprotected sex with prostitutes.
  [@b63-epj-09-5129]   IDU men (n=1510)                                        IDUs had a history of illicit sexual relations mostly in the fashion of unprotected or multi-partner relations.
  [@b21-epj-09-5129]   Poor females (n=290)                                    The higher frequency of US was associated with drug abuse of both partners.

IDUs, injecting drug users; MET, mAMP, methamphetamine; RSB, risky sexual behavior, US, unprotected sex

###### 

Literature that reported the positive relationship between aggression and drug addiction

  Ref. No.             Sample                                           Conclusion
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  [@b17-epj-09-5129]   Married females (n=1189)                         There was a significant correlation between addiction and domestic violence against females.
  [@b37-epj-09-5129]   All self-sustaining females (n=600)              There was a significant relationship between physical violence and addiction of a spouse.
  [@b26-epj-09-5129]   12 to 17-year-old adolescents (n=4023)           Adolescents physically or sexually abused or witnessing violence and those who had family members with substance or alcohol use had a higher risk for dependency/substance abuse.
  [@b38-epj-09-5129]   Married females (n=460)                          Addiction affected domestic violence against females.
  [@b39-epj-09-5129]   Married females (n=400)                          Domestic violence against females had a significant correlation with addiction of males and females.
  [@b44-epj-09-5129]   Males with alcohol addiction (n=124)             Alcohol had a significant relationship with desires and feelings for violence.
  [@b7-epj-09-5129]    Prostitutes (n=113)                              Injecting heroin/smoking crack was correlated with physical or sexual violence in such females.
  [@b46-epj-09-5129]   Uninsured patients (359 males and 111 females)   Physical and sexual abuse had a significant correlation with higher substance abuse.
  [@b47-epj-09-5129]   Adolescents (n=517)                              There was aggressive and maladaptive behavior correlated with the prevalence of substance use.
  [@b19-epj-09-5129]   Narcotics/drug abusers (n=265)                   Crack abusers showed more aggressive behavior.
  [@b20-epj-09-5129]   Adolescents (n=203)                              There was a significant correlation between smoking, alcohol, and drug abuse and aggression of adolescents.
  [@b45-epj-09-5129]   High school students (n=3764)                    Drug abusers had a significant correlation with violent behavior and suicide.

###### 

Studies that reviewed the positive relationship between violence and sexual behaviors

  Ref. No.             Sample                                                                                                                                                 Conclusion
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  [@b11-epj-09-5129]   Young homosexual males (n=122)                                                                                                                         Physical violence had a significant correlation with the likelihood of having unprotected sex.
  [@b48-epj-09-5129]   Non-homosexual unmarried males, ranged 18 to 35 years (n=289)                                                                                          Significant association between risky sexual behavior, violence, and sexual abuse in males.
  [@b49-epj-09-5129]   HIV+ patients (n=100)                                                                                                                                  In people with RSBs, violence was higher.
  [@b50-epj-09-5129]   People who wanted to be tested for HIV (62 individuals with high-risk and 32 individuals with low-risk sexual behaviors, and 107 normal individuals)   In people with high-risk sexual behaviors, violence was higher.
  [@b64-epj-09-5129]   Female sex worker (n=144)                                                                                                                              Female sex workers stated that they had experienced violence from their own family and there was no intimacy between family members.
  [@b44-epj-09-5129]   Non-homosexual unmarried males (n=289)                                                                                                                 Attitude toward females, failure in consistent use of condoms, and number of sexual partners had a direct and significant correlation with the behavior of males in their use of violence.
  [@b20-epj-09-5129]   Adolescents (n=203)                                                                                                                                    There was a statistically significant relationship between high-risk sexual behavior and aggression.
  [@b21-epj-09-5129]   Poor females without a permanent partner (n=290)                                                                                                       The higher frequency of unprotected sex was significantly correlated with psychological, physical, and sexual aggression.

###### 

Articles that reported the positive relationship between sexual behaviors, addiction, and aggression.

  Ref. No.             Sample                                             Conclusion
  -------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  [@b19-epj-09-5129]   Narcotics and drug abusers (n=265)                 The sexual behavior of cocaine abusers was at the highest level, and in crack users, was at the lowest. The rate of high-risk sexual behaviors in cocaine and MET, mAMP abusers was higher than those of the opium, heroin, and crack abusers, and the degree of self-harm was higher in crack abusers compared to those of opium and MET, mAMP users.
  [@b20-epj-09-5129]   Adolescents (n=203)                                There was a statistically significant correlation between tobacco, alcohol, and drugs abuse and high-risk sexual behaviors and aggression.
  [@b21-epj-09-5129]   Poor females without a permanent partner (n=290)   Higher frequency of unprotected sex was associated with substance abuse by partner, psychological abuse and all forms of physical or sexual abuse, no request from sexual partners to use condoms, less certain to reject unwanted sex, and less spontaneity to use condoms.
  [@b11-epj-09-5129]   Young homosexual males (n=122)                     Drug abuse before sex, forced intimacy and physical violence was significantly associated with an increased risk of unprotected sex.

MET, mAMP, methamphetamine
